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FRIDAY, Februar y 16: 
-Doyle Ha lt film--Omega Man at 7pm in the Ma r : an Hal A ditorium . Wi ll Omega finally 
give Theta a divorce? And how can Alpha te ll ~mic r on about her love affair with 
Epsilon? For the answers to these and many more questions come and take notes (McCord) 

-Concert in the Mar;an Hall Auditor;um from 9- 10:30pm o In view of the fact that each 
student had to fork over $22 for the Lighthouse Concert (and that's if he or she 
didn't attend it), it's refreshing to see that we ' r e not being ripped-off this time. 

SATURDAY, February l7: 
- asketba11--Marfan vs. ~arion, at Rpm (there )o It sees that Maria n has been pitted 

against its lf all year, so what 's new? 
-Women ' s Varsity aske tbalt--against Anderson, and probably e t Anderson. 10 :30am. 
- Ind i napolis Philharmonic Dress Re hearsal from 7- 1tpm in th .. MH Auditoriu mo Dynamic 

Ca tholicity has really struck--wh~ now the Philha rmoni c must dress for their rehear
sals! 

-Ma th Comprehensive Exams, part III (ar~ you s ur e this isn't Round 3?) from 9-11 :30am 
in Room 204. 

SUN AY, February 18: 
-Science High School Day--1:30-3:30 in Room 3~5. Rich Vanes will be guest l~ctu rer 

(and he lives herel) 
-Indianapolis Philharmonic Ccncert at 4pm in th Mcrian Ha l l Auditorium. This will 

be their bri 11 iant, festive renditi on of '*Oh Calcutta! 11 

-Student Roard information ses$ion at 9:30 in Clere Ha ll Lounge. Anyone interested 
in a Board position (or any position in Student government) ought to attend. 

MONDAY, February 19: 
-WAA Ra sll:ethal 1 in t he IC Gym from 8:30-10:30pm 
-Senator Birch .ayh wi 11 be in the SAC AudHori um from 11 :30-l :OOpm--reviewing The 

Gre ning of America. 
- 0 r ayer Group Meeting in the Faculty-Visitors Lounge from9-10pm. We her they are 
soles archil'\g. 

-Important Psych. Club meeting at7:30 in the Psych.Dpt. (to discuss upcom in g Open 
House ) 

TUESDA v rebruar y 20s 
-Basketbe 11 with Frankl i n--there at 8pm. 
- F'il m in Room 151 from 11 :30-noon. "Story in the Pocks" Wha t can we say bout a½ 
h ur flick? lf you're 25 minutes late, you wit1 h ve only missed the credits. 

WEDN ESDAY, Fe ruar y 21: 
-WAA Basketbet 1 in the IC Gym, same time as Monday night. 
-Film on the "1 972 World Series" in the Library Aud i torium from 4-4:45pm. Yu, MC 
sure is getting progressive--we would expect a film on the 1948 World Series. 
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EDITOR IA'L 

"Dynamic Catholicity" is a phrase that 
has been bandied about quite a bit this year. 
In popular humor the term carries a somewhat 
reactionary overtone. Outside of this however 
many people may remain uncertain as to its 
origin. 

"Dynamic Catholicity" was na1med as one of 
Marian's major goals by the Institutional 
Goals a"d Objectives Committee in their serious 
effort to out line Marians objectiv9s as a C th

FR OM THE MASS ES g 

To the Administrat i on)) Faculty , and Students 
of Marian Co l e ge-

Dur i ng my conf i nement in the hos pita1, I 
rece ived a treme ndous amount of encouragement. 
This r eant a grea t deal to my family and me. 

With deepest thanks, 
John Felter 

olic institution. Unfortunately in tryi~g to To the C rbon : 
pin this concept and its implementation down 
to specifics, the Committee seemed to f ce pro- The Dr ma Depa rtment is at it gain1 No 
blems inhereAt in any such attempt which they soone r do they finish with one play th n the 
were unable to solve. The questions that com stage is set f or nothero n March 2, 3, & 
to mind are ones such as: How does the non- 4, In White Am r i ca will be pr sent do This 
C tholic fit into a Catholic system? How can play is a documentary drama cover~ng the 
you maintain both a "spirit of ecumenism" and history of the black man in Amer ·,ca from 
a Catholic orientation? How can you seek to slavery to th~ present. Interspe rs ed with song, 
understand fairly all fec.ets of truth if ft ("Cantors Chanters" are on loan from the Music 
rrust becbne with the "light of Divirie Revel - Department) it is a moving tribute to the peopl~ 
tion", as the report suggests , How do you of the country who have struggled f or the rights 
institutionalize personal religious experience of all men. It is a unique enact me nt f rom the 
without fossilizing it? actual historical records of the U. S. by 

The ambiguities of the committee report history profe sor at Princeton. I t is ~u.r
reflect 11 these problems. It encourages ecu-ranteed to provide entertainment and will al so 
menism nd at the same time seeks to insure be an educational experience. 
that a majGrity of the members of the Marian 
community are "practicing believers 11 it"t the 
Cethol ic trad1tior1." Qr,e subgoal is to encour

TO and me 

age " growth ir, faith through experience of •• Dear Leggs, 
•• Christ in the sacraments ••• " I seri0l1s
ly question the arpropriateness of a college 
setting this personal experi~nce as an insti
tutional go l, as well as its relevance to 
the "o"-Catholic. 

Another point which mi ght even be dcnger
ous to a~ademic freedom calls for the applica
tion of Christian principles to "classroom 
procedure j) to reside nee halt 1 i vi ng, to cam
pus publications, to film and stage produc
tfonso'' In principle, ar,d perhaps iri the 
minds of the committee members, it might be 
hard to see anything wrong in this statement. 
But with i n Catholic tradition there is both 
the freedom of the Dutch Church--and the In
qu is i ti one The problem is implementation. 
c~uld "Christian pr h ,cip1es 11 be used as an ex
cuse for c ens ors h i p or t o s u r:> pres s s ome II fa -
cets of truth"? In an e.1rlier time I might 
h~ve ridiculed someone who suggested this could 
happeno However, I can still remember acer
tain admi nistrative "memo11 which was circulated 
earlier this year (though not to students for 
some reason) which seemed to imply just this 
type of act i on in the name of Dynamic Catholi
city. It wa s this incident more than anything 
else w ich gave the phrase its r~actionary 
overtoMe o 

Id on not question the sincerity of the 
committee and I am sorry that all of their 
work r i ses more problems than it solves. Per
haps the lesson to be learned is th~t Christi
anity lies in the spirito I can't be frozen 
in specific terms without the danger 0f inter
pretations which violate, rether thaM promote 
this Spirito 

E Mc 

Women of Marian College uncover yourselves 
--your legs that isl Take off those dirty, 
despicable bl ue jeans and deposit them in the 
nearest iRcinerator (If an incinerator isn't 
handy use the laundr y chutes i n Doyle). White 
you're at it destroy those nasty maxi and midi 
skirts that you find so much in style--ick! 
Now r uA , don°t watk--you might catch cold--@ver 
ta the bookstore and cover your naked gams with 
Leggs. 

Tall and skinny, short and fat, knocked
kneed, bowed, pigeon-toed, fla footed--N o matter 
what shape your legs are in you 'l l find no pro
blem having a fit because Leggs fit you, you 
don't fit themo The major advantage @f these 
nifty ny,ons is that there is no line of de
marcatioM. They are sheer from belly-button 
t0 tee. Therefore, you can wear those dynamite 
belts, sold under the auspices of micro minis, 
that are a must i n the wardrobe of the fashion
able col legiate coedo You hippie types can 
wear them with your cut-offso You hippy types 
can wear them. 

You don't like the color of you r legs? 
Change it! (We know Mother Nature can make 
mistakes. That's why we have P0 P0Ao) If you 
like the i r cotorj) match i te Leggs are avail
able in~ ra i nbow selection, but not in one 
pair. 

Menj espec i a1 1y those who have had basic 
Biologyj know that Leggs a re not for them. 
One glance at the shape of the package will 
attest to this. The use~ of this unique pack
aging are numerous~ from l eaving it for the 
Easter Bunny to giving i t to a frustrated 
chi ck--hen o 
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From the Mase Contin ed: 

Dear Eve yon P 

1973 Ye rbook ale a e now underway. 
Cos ·h ·s year·_ 6000; partial payments can 
be arr ng,e • Sta f me bers a re present 1 y 
solic iting ord rs . HowPver, if we accident1y 
overlook you,re -:den .. of Cl r e Hal 1 my con
tact K thy G g~~, Ext 0 526 , Room 209; Doyle 
~all--Dave Jong x 9 E o 342, Room 217; 

Y Students--Han R1ch rdson en campus; or 
Sue Ellis, Exto 3 9, Whi te House 

0 
u 0 

rder now~ on 8 t waft for the discount-
--There won't be one! 

Ode o a Moke ----
Moke is joy 
A aste you caM savor L 

T k hit 
E'Mjoy the flavor& 

Flick "h ashe 
Fond1 t h t moke 

K 111 yo r 1 ng 
Jt 9 S 11 j ok 

Ruy carton 
You wi 11 IVep 

Cough you r us off 
To yo r gr ve. 

i:ud t Board 

Sue E 1 l is 

John Smith 

Th Student ~oard did not meet this last 
Sund y, ut vdll meet thf coming Sunday at 
7:30pm in the Sci 1 Council Room. 

Topic fo discus ion wf11 be 11st Tue
sday's meeting ·Of th Steer ing Committee of 
the Self-Study Commfssfon ijnd al location for 
the Phoen fx and C bon . 

EMC 

Student Aoard Informa tion SessioA 

This Sunday, at 9:30pm in Clare Hall 
lounge, the members of t he Student Bo.rd will 
be avai l ble t o provi de informati on and enswer 
questions about their positions to anyone who 
might be 'nterested in runni ng for them. Alt 
students a re urged to atte nd. 

EMc 

WANT ADS 

· e , Cung n Cone,. 

\~he e 1,;,as C azy orse Tuesday night in 
the Convention Cen _~r, h n they we re so badly 
needed? Obv;ous YP they w c no p esent 
oniy to· ave poor Ne i w· th a s 1 gg · sh, but 
me l ow t ,· .a y Ga ors o They d • d add a n c e 
flavo r to th o cert 2nd a ef e_h'ng 
dimens 100 to the supe ta of Nei. Young , 
but they 1 e ft ,. .; s r s ·i g ht ) d; sap-
pointed. 

Locki ng t t e co cert ;~rt aspect, Neil 
did ive tom e xpec tat i cnso The acoustic 
se ction of ~he pe rformance wa tru .y brill ant 
inc lud'n_ such so gs as I Te , me Why' , ' 

11 Journey Tho gh the Pas: , and the Frfday 
nigh .. Mug Rack favo -- · te 't-sugar Moun ain 11

• 

This porti of the concer wash gh ighted 
by Young • s. u n s u a 1 m n ne r · s ms , s · ch a s h i m 
moving his left 1 g si d ways at a fast pace, 
as thou gh h. n .i .d d to us t he ne ar st 11 j ohn"'• 

The second ha f of the cone rt f ture d 
N~i1 Young with the G tors, wh ic h Im ntionod 
ear .r , was .,om thing to b desfr do The 
son gs wer w ~ chos~n, but th n w songs 
could of b en sp c d ~ 1 t t l bett r by 
distr ibuting th .m throv g hou t .cond half .. 
The n w t r , t n d d t o l ow t h ~ c on c r t 
down bit nd I found my ~1f smoking n ~rvou s1y, 
v1ait1n g f or f mi 1 r son gs 0 

In nu tsh 1 , th . col ,r .d ighti 11g was a 
s m s h, L i n d A o \11 as g s , th . . n y bop p rs 
w r quite er s , (nd N tl i ncre s d his stash . 
I'd lik t op r on lly th nk Mark, C thy, Kim, 
De n, nd M ry~ for 1 tow nq me to witn ss 
the Con C rt f ~ ~ I th OU t t h i r g n . r OS ; t y ' I 
cou ld not h v wr ' tt .n thi r vi w. 

MEA 
Th ~rt' no n 
Lils t we""k 1 -. C 
" Po 1 ice S i t 

R. A .. V°' 

CUL PA 
s is cot ege: 

1 d have re d 
ic otine Squad ). 

DLACJ\ 01ADOI\J~A 
AfDD CH lLD ro 0+-e .. r..s 1 ;)__. sa 

C,O Y"\.--\-o-...C-, ""t" M 0-)(... \ () {___, ~ 0--~ 

Wanted ,: One s tu dent t o f ll 1 t he vacant pos i - L 
tion on the Con duct Re view Board. "'"-\- ?s5k-, 

C, I U-6 m e__ e_.-r l V\ ~ 

0 T 

Wanted : 

Any student 9 i n good standing, is 
e l igible for ap pointment by the Stu
dent R o.er d o 

2 student to ser ve on Program Commit
te for n xt year . Anyone interested 
fn ffl l ng one of these positions 
shou d !.ubmit his (her) name to a mem
ber of th Stude nt Bo~rd. Appointments 
wi ll b m de at the March meeting of 
the Facut y Counc il. 

(Yl o vv)-.._f)-.., f 7 : 3 6t v-v--. 
iin -t-\.__-e....; p_,/6h.. 1-.aJo 
ro el L s Q.).J.. .. .s _; r~ e__. 

a -e.Y\ ~a \JL.,s e_ 

R~ ~e..~ Sf> 
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LEAGUE A WON LOST 
C.:>Urtly Few rr -0-

Jwan-tu-Jwazuri 9 2 
Snafu 8 3 
Golden Nails 6 5 
Rim Shots 5 6 
Soci 1 Pros 4 8 
Dry Heaves 3 9 
U .. W o I. 0 11 

LEAGUE B WON LOST 
Oedipus Complex -1,- -0-

MFIC 7 4 
Hi 11 J cks 6 6 
Birdmen 5 6 
Mourning After 5 6 
Half _Courters 2 9 
\.lhite Lightening 1 lO 

LEAD ING SCORERS Average 
White, Half-Courters 28.3 
M~rtin, MC'!C 22. 8 
Hal , Jwan-tu-Jwazuri 22. 1 
S~r dlfn, Rirdmen 20.0 
0111er, Ory H~aves 19.4 
Duncan, Snafu l7.7 
Burger, G01deA Nails 17.6 
Bickley, ~och1 Pros T 7. l 
Washington, Jwan-tu-Jwazuri 1 5. 2 
Ki 1 ps, Rim hots 14.7 

As everyone knows by f'low, 'white Lightening 
rolled over u.w.1. by the same 19 poiAt mirgin 
predicted oMe week ago i ~ the Carbon • What 
everyone doesn't know is that ,t w.s a costly 
vic ~or y as super sub Charlie Kishman stormed f 
0ut of the fie1dhouse without taking a shot. 
Regardless of this loss , let it suffic~ to say 
that thfs g me once and for alt separated the 
bad from the terrib l e. 

Even though another nameless campus sports 
writer has begun coverage of the games in his 
Tuesday ed i t i on, w will continue our incisive 
coverage in hopes of remaining the "people's 
paper o" In attempt i n g th i s , 1 et I s men t i on a 
game of minimum interest to be played this Sun
day at 6~00p when unbeaten ~ourtty Few and 
Oedipus Complex meet head on. The decisive 
factor here could be the depth of theCourtly 
Few, as they have two strong five-man squads. 
The Comp l ex has been involved in a number of 
close games, but still has yet to t~ste defeat. 
Se both teams have proven they can wiA, yet 
real i sticmlty one woL ld ave to heavily favor 
the Courtly Few 0 Howevero •• since this co
lumn i s not concerned with realism, we can ca11 
the game a toss - upo Besides, it is difficult 
to predict exact scores two weeks in• row. 

Hamn 

GOOD EW Sl 
In vie of th extra st rai n on one 5¢ 

physici n bought about by this extremely 
cold we ther we of the Carbon heve the 
i nef f ab 1 e p 1 easure of nnounc i ng a, new co 11 eague 
of Or. Von Dullen, who is .1s0 for hire at the 
price of ha f dime. 

Our new 5¢ phys i cian, Dr. E.M. Et1c is 
sli ghtly younger than Oro Von Dullen who is 
just out of Stb Lukes Hos pital i n Niles, 
Michigan where her cently gradua t e d cum 
Medicor ium Chirurgorium Et Specialarium . For 
t hose of you poor unfortunates who have a fear 
of underground pl ces, Oro Etic 1 s office has 
been set up under the second hridge to the left 
of the Tea House approximately 150 ft. due 
North north east from the north east corner 
of thee st wi ng of Doyle H ll. 

The reasonf or this is twofold: 
l) Our doctors are h reby located 

on either end of the campus for 
the greater convenience of their 
p t nts. 

2) Or. Etic is firm believ!r in fresh 
iro For you early ri s rs or night

owts, Dr. Eti c ' s office hours are 
from 4 i oo • . m. to 4 d O a .m. very 
other second ~0nd~v fter the first 
of the montho 

Now, we. pr oudly present t his w eks metic
ulously m stered medic 1 mush ••• 

Greetings health fans! A though si gni
ficant pr og ess has be n chi~ved in remedying 
afflictions ra nging from cancer to constipatio 
there has been no parallel miracle regarding 
the common co l d1 Si nce we are so hunJble, we 
will not e laborate on our extensivel y 
brillant research i n th i s ar e a . Howeve r, for 
you coughi ngjl h ck i ng 9 sniveling, wretc~eJ 
innocents, there is hope--narnely in the 
preventive measures listed he1ow: 

1) Pr ac t i ce of controll d explosions 
(Encour ge your ~lea ry-ey d f riends 
to close their mouths whe n sneezing 
and to multiply those nasty cold germs 
· nterna 1 l y .. ) 

2) Drink orange juice str ig hti or with 
a compatibl e supplement. 

3) Make use of the ancient swamp root 
remedy b 

4) Best of all, take th ' s articl~, 
crumple it up and us e it for your 
watery eye s and runny nose .( And quit 
read i ng so you can get back to bed.) 

5) Re ad Rea de r s Oigest 1 s ne xt attraction 
of I I a m Joe as Lambdo i d Suture" (It 
mi ght not do much fo the common cold, 
but it will prepare you for next weeks 
artic te entitled "The Br ain and the 
Oven orked Student •11

) }:Jrv. \J,n,, J3 
~)Z; [,f1J .. J/c~ 
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PAP R RECYCLING 

A major p~rtion of the garbage each human 
being discards each day is paper products. 
Therefore, wi thin the next few weeks, The Bio. 
and Conservation Club is establishing a per
manPn t sys t~m to recycle paper on campus¥ Tfe 
paper produc ts wh ich the club are primarily -J; The CPA information in 1ast week's col-
iMterested in are old n wspapers and magazines. vmn was, in part, incorrecto Obviously a 
The Volunteers of America, a social work organ- Cerifi d Public Accoutant exam is taken by 
izat ion, has agreed to pi ck up the paper on a accountin g majors and not businesso Credit 
regular basis . Four areas have been selected should go where credit is duee Hope this 
on campus as drop-off locations where students rectif ies the situation1 
and faculty members may discard their paper. -,': The Yearbook is com ing into ful t swing. 
These locations are Clcilre Hall, Doyle Hal:1., Or ders can now be ma de. The price this 
Administration Blg., and the Pere. The specificyear is $6. 
lecation in each area will be announced shortly.-,'( Jack O'Hara has been cast fo a "movie 

Jn order for this system to work effectively,for TV11 , no title has yet been est~blished 
student and faculty cooperation is needed. for the flick o Jack wi ll play a homicidal 
Instead of discarding your magazines and news- murderer bent on eliminating drivers in 
papers in the trash, help your environment by "big money" races. Jo.ick will be leaving 
recycling ito If you would like to help with for filming in Eur ~pe on the 23rd. 
this project, or have any questions, cont@ct * The Student Board has arranged for Sen. 
me at EXTo 551. B. Rayh to meet with students on Mon. from 

11 : 3 J - l 1 00 in t he SAC Aud • 
Rich Vanes * The Alcoholic Beverage Policy has been 
Pr~s.-Bio. & Cons. Club tabled till the March mutiny. The action 

C a,_rloOY\_ A 
-2n d ~ opranos 

came as a r ~sult of a letter Or . Gatto 
r .ceived from a legal consultant. It raised 
qµ~stion i n regard to the policy being in 
accordance to State law. 
* Rill Pedtke has passed his pre-tims. in 

analytic philoscphyo This wee kend the 
-Monice and Janie--the Med. Tech. of tomorrow Pectkes visited friends in South Bend and 
-The new c~rbon typewriter ribbon 
-Larry Armbrecht 1s new son 
-Pedtke's visit 
-Pedtke-for passinp, his prelim 1s 
-Neil You~g Concert 
-Thomas Merton 
-Leggs in the Bookstore 
·" C h~e s y" Ke 11 y 
-Trish-Sweetheart's Queen 

-Mr.White 

-The duration of Pedt ke visit-we know 
you love Colorado, but ••• 

-The continued cold spell in the Carbon 
Qffice and the Art Annex 

-The ~e tland Re location to the White House 
lawn 

-Neil Young-for not being a library 
-Save the Wat r Campaign in Doyle Hall 

Correctioni One of 1ast Week's Carban Ap
plaud concerning Shrummer should have 
read "kickir19 the habit"o 

\£)t\r(s~ ~~ 
~~(£ ~r!Jo 

Indian a po 1 is • 
* Several Marian students and alumni 

attended the Niel Young concert last Tues. 
eveningo Culture seldom hits Nap-town, but 
when it does - it's big 
* Doy le Hall has passed legislation on 

its proposed Conduct Review Board. The next 
ma j or s t e p i s i mp l e men t e t i on o 

Coster i san 

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE·-
BUT NOT A DROP TO DRINK 

-The Un i tee States uses four hundred bi1-
tion gal l ons of water per day. 

-Of all the water on the earth (Including 
oceans, etco) only .635 per cent is avail
able for human consumtion. 

-The average American ~irect 1 y uses., one 
hundred to one-hundred and fifty gallons 
of water per dayo 

-It takes twelve to f i fteen ga11 ons of 
wnter to take a shower (However in Doyle 
Hall t his has been dr~sticatly reduced). 

-?\-oVY\ 11 : 30 0.-vY\ -t-o 
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